
Location, Construction, and Management poorhouse are complete separation of the Publiçatim Received,
of Poorboumes. sexes, pienty of water, with bath-rooms-tubs, warmth and ventilation.and bath Vqters, List Tkiinships of Dalhousie and

The separation of the sexes can begt bc North Sher&voke. W, Geddes, clerk.
Pauperism butdens society in all parts secured in i building cansistiDg of a centre Municipal AIirs (pwbiiskddof the land. In insolated localities where or overieer's residence and wings upon

alcobalic beverages arc excluded, it bears cach side, In the rear of the residence by f/M -ReforM ClUb),.,f2 WilligM Sired,
rnostlightlý- HowtominimizePauPerism should be the common. dining.rwrnot -Ive" Y,9'h- Pria,$.r.oo, anitum.

:is an important problem. The organiza- two dining-rourns, and still farther in the In the second number, issued during
tion and management of poorbouses enter rear the kitchen. This plan is recorn- june, thedepartment of leading articles
into its solution ta a greater extent mended where the pauper papulation daes covers a vast field of periodical literature
than at first appears ta the SuPerficial not exceed fift ' here à exceeds that and boils down for busy readers the best
observer, since great care mustbeexer- number-it might bc well ta erect s-parate of everything apf!earing recently in Our
cised sa as net Io encourage the, growth cottages for the paupers. magazines and reviews on the subject of
of dependent classes, While it is proper The buildings should net be over two city goverriment.
te encourage the sentiment of b -nevol- stories in height. As a - rule, paupers arc The bibliographical work begun in themere sentiment migbt increase-the old people and féeblein, body, and a thirdence, fint number is continued by a compact,.
burdens of society. While ta supply the ttory is of little use. The cfiirnueys well-arranged index ta the literature on
needy and administer ta human comfort should- start from the basement, and be city government and conditions that has:-...'.ý'
in general is the dictate of humanity, ta solidly Constructed, with the flues well appeared during the past six month%ý
folerate unthrift and enc,)urage idleness is platered. Brick or brick-veneered build-

7he Domin47it ConMancer (sesv*d 4fe,a great wrong donc ta society. We shall ings are preferahle to wood.
tion), by WiXam Hmtwrd Haaim ta keep these principles in view in The ventilation should bc automatic, Wer, B. .4.'the discussion of this subject. and out of thecontrol of the pauperà, as of Osgomie HaI4 Barrister-at-Lew, Zhe
Caeswell Co., pubus V0ront0ýA poor-farm should be located near the they will, as a ruk-, shut themselves in is mucli enlarged from the fatin«.principal town of the county or ata Place and cvery breath of pure ý air out. An it

easily accessible. It sheuld net bc near elevated and dry site should bc edition, and is now aýcompitatîon of forms
a town, as it might become the resort of sa as ta secure good drainage and sew«. that will cover the needs of all oeMàty

> idle loafers, and the paupers will be more age; if near a stream of running water, sa wOrk in the way of conveyanting, 'etc.
liable ta leave the farm ta loaf in town. much the better. The dwelling thould bc It wili bc of special assistance te the <
%m one and one-balf ta three miles we sumunded with' shade-trees but not near conveyancer in the dutlying districts, aýs it,
should advise as the proper distance. enough ta interfère with the circulation of cOntains ait conSivable forms fer use

A variety of soil, and adapted ta grain the ait and the admission of- the sun's. cannection with the Ciown Lands Dëe'
and grass, is desitable for the farm. A health-giving rays. partaient. We woýld, however, caution
gaod orchard -'ýs also an abject, and if nat Substantial structures should be erected the users of it net ta place too implickl..
purchased the fruit trees should bc planted and plainnm should bc studied b confidence in it. We notice that
Xt once. As a rule, farm buildings are of ing no money in forms given with refèrenS to that vttlv
little value for the purpose of a poor" ment. The paititions should bc brick, delicate and much litigated act, IlVie
bouse, and it is generally a waste of money and should extend from basement ta attic. Bills of Sale and Chattel Mýntgages Act,
ta Pay for therc. This will lessen the danger from fiie as do net appearAe have been revised with

We would emphasize our advice not ta well as rendér the buildings more substan- refèrence ta the presetit act, 57 ënt-,
go fat from town or from a railway station. tial. The floors shý)uld be deadened with cal)- 37, altheugh the forrns in the schedtdë
Top often falst ecomomy, Icading ta mortaraq an additiotial Precaution against te that act àPPear in itý
waste, begins in going to some out-of-the- fire as well as ta shut Off noise. In ont Take, for stance, the affidavit of exe-
way place because land is cheaP, and opinion, poorhouffl, as well as all other cution of chattel mortgages, The prewet
Perhaps cbeap be-cause POOT- such a public buildings, shouid bc at leau par- act req.uires that the affidavit of execution
-location increases the expense of visitatIffl tially fire-proof. The increaie of expense shall alsf) contain the date of the eXoý
and of getting supplies ta it. Thený what te do this would net bc 'félt, and the tien of the morteage. The form, bî)ý
is quite as important, ý it is away from saving in insurance would in time pay the ever, given by Mr, Hunter maires no pro.
Under the publie eye. An important addition4l cost. vision for this, which sortie confiding coni

ý.pOint in the location of ali Pu1ýlic institu- The basement sbould bc divided into veyaticer may find a serious matter. Itï,,,,ý lý is aise misleading, as the heading. of t.he4ons is te place thern. where the prying eyez separate apartments, to correspond with
ý.,éf the-people will be upon and into, them. the rooms above, ta; be used for the star- forms of bills of sale and chaffifl mon-

The size of the farna will depend upon age of supplies, for furnace, fuel and gages have: the old act cited in the hcad
number ta bc cared for. It should laundry, if desired. No vegetable should note, aithough it was repealed tome three..

large enough ta grow ail the vegeUbles be stored in basement tooms ; at least, years agi? and a new act substitiited. This
Îùsupplyall the householdwîthpastur- under living roomsordormitorieg. The s4otild have been noticed in. a work

,,,,.,Age and meadow ta furnish feed fer a bottam should bc cemented all through, brought down ta date.
ý;CUmber of c ws equal te the wants Of the and, the ceîlingt lathed and plastered.ý:,fýopulation tobc supplied with milk and The dryest and, best ventilated place 'akin, couaty clerk of.YSk
butter, with grain land to grow grain for should bc taken for a milk-room, and for twenty-five years, , died on the 29th.

ý,b0gs and stock, and in addition a tract of uged for no ether purpose. June, aged. 61 years.
ýwoodiand ta grow fuel would bc a profit- Iln. addition ta closets, each dormitory
.able investment. It is not profitable te for one or two lodgers should have cornf.T
91row fartn produce for the general market cupboards, ta give each pauper a place The Abiient-Minded Doctor.

doing ivinvoives the expense of hired jet his or #et personal, clathing and
bMp. As a rule, we are of the opinion effect& This will obviate the neSssity of A charming NSth Side matron, the
tbat the care of a vegetable garden and of 'driving nails and spikes into the ceilings wifé of a rising young ptLysicm, is
the stock and swine is quite as imuch as upon which te hang their clotbing when sPonsible for the statement that'when she,
!he 1 average population-of ont poorbouses 'net in use. received ber engagement ring the doctor
19 capable of. Light bedsteaà with wire mattrasses took W band, and, putting the Ting iù

The buildings ahould be constructed should be used, the better to keep out place, remarked, absent-miudedly - ggAh>
t puise very rapidl Let me sec your toque,.''*' k b "cial refèrente te theïr use as a vermin.

houm Ile specàl pointe in a good (Tor be *»,ti=ed in ttext issiie.) lïmes-Herald,


